
- The Richmend Time& Thai the followinZ
atkring appeal to the people of the Souh te
iemember the. living disabled, and; helpless
e"es among u-,, a* well as W-roMember poper
zespect andhonor to our gallant dea& We-
commend' it to.te Southera%people generally:
The Sowhern.-people- have recently mani-

Sste4 a noble and commendable respect for
the nemory of the noble men. who. saarificed
thl* 1We&fa- the cause of Sbuthern ndepen-
dence, by rw.coiungtheir humble graves from
negleet,, obliion and decay.

It should be born6 in mind,, howere,, that
hemothem&,,widows andeh-4dren of noeltss-

*an 3o9jo deadr Confbderate, soldier&s aze

among us,.and that many of, them- a,. -in" 0r-

emstantes of appalling desttion.. There
Ofe. also,, many thousands maimedind infirm.
aWr omthewar,. for whom, there is no.

Government to make adeqpatW provikii". Ta.
the- aine .Alders of'theFederal army, and
tathe-wives and children of those who.sua-
4mmbed to disease, or who fell in battlo.- or,

who died from the efets 'lofund, to, most
NbeAk.Rensmona.aa. paid by the FederaI! Gov-
Ornment oS eqent with this,,two.hundredi
millions of additional bounty money -has just
teen.vted.to thedibandedi volunteers, -who
scaped'without a scrath.
Wheiri wehink of these things, we :should

Mcolleat that the lina wel as thdead
x-C'onfedberata sordie Ive strong c-aOMs
*Pon our warmest sywpathies. The.widows
andi onphans of'the Confederate dead, and, the
maned- dhelpless of our.date arnues,.should
-not be fo jotten by thehumne. ant charitable
PeopleO the South. They have nothing new
butoumvolmtary cbari to depend upon.
Tre war has left us impoverished and destitute 4

of all the. luxuries of life,, but tb.ere are not

rany- ofus wRo cannot do some. little towat-d
feeding. clothing.and educating the widow or

the ehi6t,some-bme SoDter who. gave his
Hfi e aa0se which he believed to be just
and good,
A1 of our readers Ia doabdess familiar

wth-oseseetreme d st-itution upon. the
~rt of the unfortunate classes to, which we

~aealludad.. They are- alas ! to be found
atv'erywhere.'
We-reeived a fb da.ys since, a fetter!

which nothing but the hor.rors. of absolute;
want, both of food and~cothing Ibr a' family
and.heIks-young children, constraimed the
accomnplihed widow of a, gallant officer,. to
write toiis/ The hushand;of this, lady was

one of' tlie gnost gaha~ntr and fearlesa fieldt
eoiers ofthe armay-of Northern Virginia. He
was ki?1 iedr Petersburg, and his.stubborn
valor woni the adrmition[ of the men, who
uleyrhin,.
A gen$iaman~by bii-tWand education, and a

person before the war of ample means, his
teden wife, and. yonng- children were then

strangers ta wantm andE privation. And yetV
uinza his death his widow and -children hale
beerr re dd1owsieh terrible straits that his
widow wa.sforced to sppeal tolus for assi8-
tance.. We do notidention this as an isolated'

ase ee areaalhbasandjust such instances
-of terrible' suffering, not only among the -

widowsao4erphanls of Confederate officers,{
but more especially among the families of the
private.soldient

These-sfferers are prevented from mnaking
their misfo~rtuines known, until gaunt fammie
atands-like a wvolf at~the door.
We trus~t tbat thanork of' decorating and

hornoring the gravee6tf the dead will go on ;
but the nelbIls tribute whi#h we can pay the
memory 4th deadiiqIffeWis t&take care of
those des&Me dneshwi have .by the
dead of:th~eir btd#enhsans,bee
eatuedeet$ N- %34

aow that the Sontiz Weau g-re -t
generously moved by the effbds of different
memorial, assecitions, let theixn-g beree
Uredias rel,' a,- tile dea(d
Let us not commit the meleh4Iy errov f

expending al of our- sympathies upon those
whose quiet sNmbers n&-eafthlyh-hoors ev
disturb. Let the wixves and children andhelp-
less old parents of the gallant dead be taught
that we s.mpathize, with them. in their
irreparabli lksses, and are.willing~to emntribute
to their comfort and happiness..
To accomplish this great ard m6ble worl of

charity and grati.ade,. we eaaaeot &pen4 ex-

clusivelyupon the i-regalar, uncertam- eon)-

tributions' oG Aaritable individuals. There
must be -rnjzt"r0n,. State legislstion. and
provision iadeby thoCounty Courts. There
must be as auxiliary to all thi, fairs, concerts,
lectures andi benevdIent socities I& every.
tawn and, County.

A neg-o at -3ntsville, Alabama,. reeently
chopped twelve cords of wood between
9. 'clock,. a.. m.., and' sunset.. The same freed
man has.eut an average ofseven cords per ay
f%r the lust eighteen months. Re ewt tweYve
cords on a wager of severar hundred dollars.

Sheriffrs Sale.
By virtue of sandry writs 4f Tieri Faeias to

me directed,_wil sel on the first Monday in-
At-y next,. before the Cburt House door, within
the legal hourm of sale, the following property
-to wit: One house and kt in the Town of

Newberry,. containing four fiftb of an apre, more

oe-less boanded by the GreeRvite, & Columbia
Rail:Road by a.lot oWed.by Wi. Langford, on

the South west by a street whchsepatateiit from-
-. H. Kingsm ore's lot and on -the Sonth. ema

the Kinard'4 Ferry Road, revied on as the proper-
ty of S. F. Smith, as Vw suit of the Bank of New-.
berry vs,. S..F. Smitilp

Also, a hiouse and lot in the Town of Newberry
containing three acres, more or less, bounded by
the Greenville & Columbia RaiL Road;, by the,
Luthermn, Cbrlb, tog. by .

A. ffunterg lot,, and:
North east by Boundary Street, levied on as tbe

property ofN. F. Johnion at the suit. of.the Bank
of Newberry vs N. F. Johnson.
Also, a house and.flot in the Town of Newberry

containing two acre4tore ot' lss, bounded by
th&stre~et, wehiohsefeates it from C. M. Jones'
lt, by.the Methodis~t psrsonage, by lands belong-
ing' to .tbe'estate ofJotnhntoe-d4eed., and b~y
the st*eet which separates Eie th'ide lot belong-
ing to the estate of Abigdail dweHl, deed., levied.
on' as the ptoper-ty of Geo. D. Smith, at the suit
of.the~Bank. of Nemberry vs. Geo. D. Smith
Mse one tract of,hend,. continiig~th~ree hun-

dred and seventy-five acres, more or Ass; bountde
ed by lands-of J. N. Uerndon, G. B. Tucker1. and
eter~ Dudket,.l.evieI on as the property of Henry

Whitmire, at the suih. 6'f the Ban~k of' Newberry
vs. IHenry Whitmire..
'Termis of sale,. cashi

-WM. W. HOC$EAL...N.".
Sheriff's office,,June 9th 1'866
All the above stated cases hay~ leep. ~signed

to Jas. M. Baxter. -W -

June 13-24432.
- W..A. linwre,

Manufacturer of Saddles, Br'rdles, Ii*rne, &c.,
&c., &c., Four milies South- of Newbezny'C. i..

Repairiag does~ with.neaft w ad; dspa

-'.~. Notice to Trespassers.
JAfcnrewarn.alI persons, whia s bleek, day or

night, from Hunding er-Eishin~g on umy Plalta io.
May 23-21--6m. - B. McKELLER:

Notice to TaxYayers.-
All personaliable to Ta~x on Real Estate with-

inthe Town of Newberry inust pay said Tax on

erbefore the first'l g of -July uei&

_1W

'MThSat TSouth Carelinx, NTewherry Dis-
trikt-n Equity. . Richard 1 ist and
Wife and others, v-Oska A. herford,
AdM'r. & oters.-Bill for Partition ofLind.
The ereditos of*Dr..Thos. B. Rutherfrd

deceased' are reqired to render orr atb an;
iesabliA"' their denaa before the Commia-
sioner of this Gourt, o-u ow befoe. the. fist day
of Sepember, 1866.

. SELAS JOIRNSTONE.,c..
Com's Office, I-2 Jne, 86.

The State 'f Sonth Careffi, Newberry Distrit
-In Equity, feten O'NOR -Y WaRtr W tu
]NIL.fee-Dower.
It appearing to iysatf"j*R that walter

HerbeFt Hunt, the defen*1at .iu this eae, remies
beyond the limits ef thiis Sta;te.

it is therefore Ordered, on motion &f Mr. Xhx.W
ter,. CIomP. Sol., th'at the said defendint, .plead._
saswer or- demur tw the bill- in thi* ease, withia 4
three moths from the date hereof, or the,same
will be taken pro confesso against- him.

SMAS JOHNSTONt,e.x. . .

Cdmm's offiee,. May 22d18&

The State of South Carolina, NeVerry District-
In Equity, Sarah, C. Gary, Amx.. v Jno: B.
Carwile and others., Bill foo Dewer-sale of
land-and to marshat aosets.
The crediors of. the estate Of illary W. Gary

deceased; are required to render in and' establish-
their respective demavi&,. at oath,. before the1
Commissioner on or before the 30th June 18l6

SILAS JOHNSTONE, c. x. s. n.
Cbmm's office,. Ma 30,, 1866.-4t-$9

The State of South Carolina, Newberry District-
In Equity, John A. Hendersoa v Sallie Hender-
son et aL., Bill for Partition.
The'neditors of the estate of James M.- Meno -

derso.,. deaeaedi ae herehy requested to render,.
and. establish "e. a their respective demands
before the Commissioner of this Court. on rh
fore the first day of July next.

SA, JOHNSTNE, C. E. N D

Comm's office June 6, 18666
June 13-24-St-$.

The State of Soath -Ca-olina; Newberry District
--In Equity, John S. Birge & -L. B. M fett
Adni's v Wmn. Bridges,. (hailer- Bridge& et al.-
Bill for.s 'al a,&c
The creditors-of Wiley Bridges, deceased ar&-

her.eby, reqgared tor re'nder and establish- their de.
mnands,, on dath, before the Vomnpasioner~ of ths-
Couirt en or before the thiirtie&day of. J-une in,-
stank.-

1 STLAS JOHNSTONE- C. E. K.D;-
Gom'soffice, June. 11 1866.

SJuine 18-2-St-|fl

Alper rins lavhig demnands against the e
tate of 4JohnTDrayton' Se'nn, dee4.,- are hereb
ntf6editpeeni the~ same to. the subscnibezt
on;, or beu.ore die 1t-Ot dty~of July nelt, - an' .

~ettlment- wilt enmade o'n said; estate at ThaL
tine.. Those. wha f~iam presenitthei claims-y
that tirng w.i lwibarred.
Jxine i-24---L. JIESSA. SENN, Adnm'r.

Jiavug 0Wo1 Catrding Xtke.
Davintheonighly repaired our Wool Cardig

Mahinerv nd. adiled~an, entire'y .new set, there-
by. increasing enn~ abliy to do~wea promptlyv,-
we- iu.xibe adIiwhe-feep dfpesed to come, aind~
get threir woolI arded-the same d
After the first of Jrnie, we *ilt have, a cour,~-

a,O(e waiting: at- dir.Spu'ng Station, on~Sprti--
burg and' Union Ra iroad,. to, niegeie wool -sept
up by t'he traiiion Tuesday,. Thtirsday andfatur-
day, oi eaeh~weel. We guarantee work ve-gve
satisfaction- as to. qualk.s a4d ispatehk~ he-
best of oikfo gnea sing furnished free &f, charge..

ERMs-AtO Cents per p. Und in. speete. CDr-
rency and beheen es aW kinds taken at malk*
pes-.abut please understand--no.ec4it.
JI0q *

AE


